








                                            TOWN OF GEDDES
                                      PLANNING BOARD MEETING
                                            MAY  25,  2016


PRESENT:  Chairman Bob Fanelli,  George Panarites,  Vince Bongio,  Marty Kelley

ABSENT: Stuart Spiegel

IN ATTENDANCE:  Bill Morse,  Mark Kolakowski

Meeting called to order at 7pm

MOTION: George Panarites moved to dispense with the reading of the April minutes and recommended that they be accepted as presented.
SECOND: Marty Kelley                     ALL IN FAVOR               MOTION PASSED

APPLICANT:  Vision Development
-  same parcel but they decided not to build a building
-  primarily a parking lot
-  added location plan
-  submitted drainage study to Bill,  needs some corrections
-  adding lights…Chairman Fanelli- need photometrics
-  adding landscaping but Chairman Fanelli said that the board needs to know what the plantings are
-  with changes and scope of project they need to resubmit and send to county planning
-  without a building traffic will not be generated so no concerns
-  Marty Kelley- concerned about more pervious pavement sloped toward a trout stream.  Will not discharge directly into stream- catch basin
-  Board needs: photometrics, calling out landscaping, Bill Morse’s issues with drainage

APPLICANT:  Lakeland Liquors
-  dropped off draft,  right of way
-  they will not disturb more than an acre,  Bill Morse: provide detention (if under an acre)
-  Chairman Fanelli:  for subdivision and zone change need map to go along with description provided
-  will need lighting plan eventually (dark sky)

APPLICANT:  Old Dominion
-  referral to Planning Board from Town Board
-  Old Dominion and  Widewaters have agreed to maintain existing drainage through the Old Dominion site
-  landscaping plan- they are working with the DEC to see what landscaping  they want along the buffer area
-  George Panarites asked about the truck wash area which is next to the handicap parking.  Mislabeled,  not a truck wash. It’s a concrete wash out area (only used during the construction)
-  George Panarites also said that ( requested at the last meeting),  the planning board would like granite all the way
-  no stacking along Farrell Rd.-  60 trucks per day ,  24/7
-  Chairman Fanelli says that the board needs a feel for  what is happening at the intersection. Planning Board will sign off on a traffic study if Old Dominion can convince the county that it’s not needed.
-  Marty Kelley doesn’t feel that a traffic study is needed since Dunkin Donuts wasn’t required to get one
-  Some questions from board to Councilor Kolakowski about a traffic study
- if the county has a traffic study already,  that would be fine with the board.  The board needs directional flows and hour by hour count
-  no dumpster
-  they submitted a report to Manny Falcone (fire dept.). They have not received a review yet
-  no signage plan yet
-  on site truck maneuvering has been checked out
-  colors mostly white,  concrete construction,  textured metal above doors
-  hoping to be completed and up and running by Summer 2017
-  snow storage area is outside of gates.  They will load it and dump it in

REQUESTS FROM PLANNING BOARD: 
-  signage
-  revise curbing ,  show granite
-  snow storage
-  traffic report: Old Dominion will analyze traffic counts (going either way) that the trucks are going,  per hour basis…Also they will analyze what increased percentage of traffic (what % of area they are affecting)


MOTION TO ADJORN: George Panarites
SECOND:  Marty Kelley

Meeting adjorned at 8:25
RSF/dlb





Debra L. Burns
Town of Geddes
Planning Board Secretary
  

